
At this season of the year Disinfec-

tants
Onr Store is Disinfected every day. No

are in place. Uuy the Uest l'OKMAL-Di:iIYJ)i- :.

Danger of getting disease here. We furn-

ish
The only Sure Preventative of

the Cnre.
Contagion.

Central Organt (Jrat ldH TTTTfT TTTTtttttttTTtTTtT TttTWIWttttwI'tTTWtWttT I Iwpur, being built on tlia aame pln,
hut not furnished with the same eleganceI Prineville Public School Tfotos Prineville-Burn- s 5tage Line.

00RNF1TT & OANTRELL, Props.

Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Fast Express
Leaves Prineville on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 a. m

Passengers waybilled for Post, Paulina. Fife, Riley, Burns
and all way points.

C. I. WINNER, Agent, Prineville.

WAITS MARBLE W GRANITE WORKS

Watts 4 Baker, Props.

Marble and Granite Monuments
All Kinds of Stone Work

AT LOWEST PRICES

The Dalles, Oregon

FIRST CLASS WORK

Second Street,

fin SIABLES and

ItW FEED Ml

BOOTH &

Stock boarded by day, week o
month. Fine saddle horses and
livery turnouts. Rates reasonable.
Good accommodations.

Remember us when in Prine-
ville, and we guarantee that yuor
patronage will be appreciated
and dcerved.

CORNKTT, Proprietors.

Prineville tYleat
Market

Diey are equipped with miltrwie,
hlanketa, sheet, pillows, pillow-case-

4'ici'ls, combs, brushes, etc., requiring
nolliiiiKof the kind to be furnished by
l he pHsseniier. Each car haa a stove for

making cnlfee and tea and duiwi "light
housekeeping," and each section can be
tilted with an adjustable table. A uni-

formed porter accompanies each car, his
business briug 10 uake up berths, keep
the car clean, and look after the comfort
and want cf the passengers. In each of
the train which are dispatched daily
from Portland by the 0. K. & N. Cc. is

'o be found one of theae "Pullman Or-

dinary Hleepen." The, car it attached
to the ''Chicago-Portlan- Special,
which goe hrough to Chicaico without

change, and th on in the "Atlantic Ex

press" runs to Kunsa City without

change. Passenger in this car for

change to a inilar ear at Granger.
Much of Ihe first class travel is being

carried in thee cars, the rslea being
lower, and the aervice being nearly equal
to that in the palace aluepers.

For rale and full information, in
cluding olders, write to A. L. Craig, 0.
f. 1., l. K. . Uo. fortlauJ. Oro.

TO CUBE A C01i! IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bmmo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refdnd the money if it tails
lo ours. E. W, Grove's liinature is on
taoh em. 25c.

COXTKST N0T1CK.

Vnited States Land Office,
The Iallr, Orexon, January 12 1903.

A KuhVient contest affidavit having heen
filed in this office hy Harsh F. Glean, con-

testant, against homestead entry No.
made June !!, In 8J ar.d HX
SKSf, Section 8, Township 1.7 S, Kane Tl K.,
hy Hinniaa Catnn l.'nntestee, in winch it is
allege that said Thomas Caton has wholly
ahanduned said tract for more than six
months, siaoe making said entry.

That the alleged abandonment is not due
to military er naval service, saia1 parties are
hereby aotitied to apiwar, mooed and offer
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Msy.23, l'.'M befors J. 1. Smith,
Coanty Clerk at his office at Prireville,

(and that fini! hearing will lie held at 10
ocloek a. m. on May 2u, VMS before) the
Keuiiter and Iteoeiver at th United States
Land Olttce in The Dalles, Oregon.

The said contestant havinfr, in a proper af-

fidavit, filed Janutry If, 1KOS, set forth fact
which show that after das diliirence neraoDal
service of this notice can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.!

J A x r. JA'UAS,
Kegister.

A tswksy Quadrille.

Uoyx, cut and rope your mavericks;
Bunch them up for a hotquadrille.

Make your manners to your partners
Every Jack salute his Jill.

Balance alt and hit them heavy ;

Swing and throw 'em back in phce;
Promenade on and keep your maveric- k-

Do no lose 'em in the race.

"(Jrats, 'saahay,' do it pretty
Ladies, smile and follow suit;

Bulence opposite and then whirl 'em ;

Swing 'em twice und hold 'em to it.
Right and left and keep 'em going

Till you hit your pards again;
Swing them on" their underpinning,

Make their sassy nitggins pin.

"Ladies, change ami keep 'em going.
Back to partnen and repeat;

Knock the splinters from the lumber--Hit

'em plenty with your le;t.
Bunch and run away together,

Shake the music from your spurs;
Piek your sage hen up and whirl her

?lide your slmdder longside hers.

"Bunch the heifers in the middle;
Circle, stage, and shake your pins.

Form a basket round your darlings,
Kiss 'em right above their chins.

Swing and promenade your critters ;

Grab 'em tight and off you go.
Round again like fiisky lightning;

Seat your sweet ones ind let 'cm go."

VA A aflk A A A A A A

1 Absolutely Free!

5 Days' I

Treatment of Our Sure Cure

for LOST MANHOOD, Ner--

vousness, Failing Memory,

sj aricocele, Atrophy, Palpita
tion of Heart. Send name
and address to

PROF. A. AUBURN.
25J N. First St., Portland,

Oregon.

and receive by return mail
this rpmpilv oKaotnlnl..

B ......v.J
frop of rn;t. Rml nn mnnns.....,.,.w J

Thia is A hons fola nftoe
fl Write today, as it costs youI nothing to try it.

The extension of transportation
facilities to Centarl Oregon is a

topic to which The Journal has fre-

quently referred, and the import
ance of concerted action in this di

roction cannot be overrated. The

Portland Board of Trade has sent

circular letters to the newspaper
editos throughout Central Oregon

assuring them of this city's hearty
in all efforts to secure

adequate railway facilities for that

portion of tho state, and urging
that somo organized effort to this
em) be inaugurated at once.

It sems proper that the initative
should be taken by Central Oregon
as it is that portion of the state
which is prjmarily and chiefly
interested. Let the people of Cen-

tral Oregon show themselves alive
to their own needs and alert to

help themselves, and Portland will
do her full share toward achieving
the desired results.

Much can be done by tho press
of the interior of the state and

much has already been accomplish-
ed by it toward arousing public
sentiment. Portland Journal.

Ho Kepi Ilia l.r(.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., tciatcbed his leg
with a runty wire. Inflammation and
blood poison set in. For two years
he tillered intiiuely. Then the beat

doctors urged umpuution, "but" he

writes, "1 used one bottle of Electric
Bitters and 1 2 bnxea of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and my leg was sound
mid well na ever." For Eruptions,
Eczema. Tetter, Suit Rheum, Sore)
and all Mood di ordera Electric Hit-

ters boa no rival on earth. Try .hem.
Aduinsnn & WsnnekCo. will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money, only 50c.

Til Prlne Oralloa.

(concluded raoM taok 1.)

pean champions of religious and
civil liberty; and today the world
is sweetened by the harmonies of

Mendelssohn, Ruhcnstein and

Rosenthal. .Though true to their

adoped land, they ever sob over
Jerusalem's desolation and sigh
for their Judean hills.

The Jew has learned by hard ex-

perience, from Egyptian bondage
to Spanish persecution, that if he
would prosper ho must bo true to

himself, to his religion and to his
God. Ho knows, too, that Israel
still has a mission, and that that
mission is a Jewish mission and
must be accomplished in ft Jewish

way. He knows, also, that as long
as Israel preserves her national
identity, tho world will recognize
by this living monument that the
hand of God is in the affairs of

men.
Tho Jews, therefore, will remain

distinct until the sunshine of in-

telligence dispels tho mists of ignor-

ance, and the dark shadows of

cruel bigotry flee away. When

every land shall know tho truth,
when every heart shall receive the
Prince of Peace, and every knee

shall bow to the Jews' Jehovah,
then Israel's mission will be ful-

filled and her sorrow and bitter-

ness shall be no more.

Jab t'tuldn't liar ! It.

If he'd had Itching Piles. They'ro
terribly annoying; but Buckley's
Arnica Salvo wtll onre the worst esse
of piles on ear h. It has cured than-sand-

For Injuries, Fains oi bodily
eruptions, it's the best salve in the
world. Prioe 25o a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Sold by A.dani8on Winnck
Co.

Huffman Ordinary Sleepert.
The tourist travel betweeu the eaat and

the PaciHe coast haa reached enormoua

prnportiona in the laat few yean, and
ealla for a apecial clasa of equipment. ' Tu
meet thia duniamt the Pullman Co. hu
iaaued from ita aliopa what it technically
culls the "Pulloian Ordinary Sleeper."
Theae can appear aiuiilar to the regular

P. B. DO A if, PROP,

New Shop and is TJu-to-da- te and Clean
Grinding vour teeth on tough beefsteak is certainly
annoying but have you tried ours?

Our IMeats are Selected.
by careful judges and we use every endeavor to fur-- .
nish none but what is fresh, tender and nutritious.

NEXT DOOR TO BONNET'S1

liflifl llf4lfillf

'1'liln column U dlltud by puplla of tho

uinir uritiltit, piirMiii, tlx- uilvunr- -

went of alt ((luciitliihfcl litlvreat.
Kihtuki I ny U. Ulollrlt,
Aitant KniTiim f'liarlBpiO. ChrUlliiril,
lUnnmim Irene Murium, Itulpli l'oln- -

ilnlr,Oiorgla I1ihIk, Hlrlla Yoiiiik. Kl- -

wood Uru)Hir and IUt Culirj,

Kichel llinklo haa returned af tor

a week's ubxenco.

Vidn Jones was a visitor of I'rof.

Ortun's room IiihI Thursday,
i

Hiinimiu Kuwuom returned hint

Monday.

Oro 1'rono wan abecn t from the
VIII gritdo IuhI week.

Clyde Howell was itlwnt on Fri- -

iluy because of hi father's illness.

Charlio Hummers wiih absent
from Mr. Mosior's room lust week

on account of sickness,

Tlieni was a volunteer prugram
given in Mr. Mosier's room IllBt

Friday.

Kutlt Taylor wan absent Iron)
Mr. Mosier'a room Wednesday and

Tlulrnday.

This weeks work has been of

vital iriipur tanco to those who in- -

lend trying for a diploma.'

Tim imiall boys liava organised
a bane ball ti'ain and take every

opportunity to practice thu game.

Lizzie KeUhum wan absent Irom

the IX grude on Thursday and

Friday of last week.

The pupils of Mr. Hosier's room

came into the principal's room

hint Thursday to practice song for

the Arbor Day program.

Louibo Summers was absent
from Miss Smith's room Monday
and Tuesday on account of sick-nest-

lre.no Barnes left school feeling

quite ill on hint Tuesday. We hope
her illness will be of short dura-

tion.

David Ktarr Jordan of the Stan-

ford University says: "Thu boy
who smokes cigarettes ncod not

worry about the future. He hasn't

any."
Nellie Day and Bert Barnes

havo returned ufter u brief absence.

Bert was detainod by a slight at-

tack of scarlet fever.

Cecil Yancey and Charles Christ-

ian! were absent on last Monday.
Cecil has returned, while Charles

is yet quite ill.

Pictures of (iarfield,' Lincoln,

Jefferson Shakspere and Whittier
havo been ordered by room No, 3.

They hopo that the board will

furnish frames.

The X a bright and newsy little

paper published by the Grass Val-

ley Academy, has reached our
table. The Crook County High
school will publish a paper of its
own next year.

Those of the seventh grade who

drew the best maps of the conti-

nents of the world are: Celia Nelms

who had Europe for her subject;
Anna Salomon Asia, Verona

Africa, Berdie Morris-So- uth

America, Anna Salomon-Austr- alia.

It seems that Colonel Bryan has

finally decided to get out of the

way of Populislic candidates

aspring for tho Democratic nomi

nation for tho presidency, but will

stand near enough the track to

interfere with any fellow of the
conservative stripo who appears
likely to get it. San Francisco

"Call."

Maud Dobbs and Henry Smith
havo quit the IX grade for this

year. We think this quitca mis-

take unless compulsory, yet if they
succeed in passing an examination

4"f lll)ltllll l(lialil(Mif(lltMi
and return next year they will be

welcomed by all. Maud intends

touching a country school, while

Henry will perform tho duties of

book keeper for his father in the

big Tumollo ditch concern.

Nancy Whitsett and Lester
liavo dropjicd out of Mr,

Mosier's room and have gone to

tho country.

The VIII grade class are busy

preparing for the State final ex-

amination which when this ap-

pears in print will bo under full

progress.' They havo become aware
of tho fact at this late hour that

"effort is never lost" and although
some have worked faithfully all
tho year, others wo fear will be

"weighed In the balance and found

wanting." Success with theso ap-

plicants depends almost wholly
iihiii presence of mind and con-

fidence.' Homo priviso has been
made whereby they may attempt
eight of the ten brunches leaving
two until the next May test. We

know just how these pupils feel

and wish them unbounded success.

Tho total enrollment of thu IX

grade is thirteen, of these ten re-

main mid will, without doubt,
finish tho work and be promoted
at tho end of the year. This will

make a good X grade for next year.
This number may bo increased by
somc'others who ore eligible but
have not been in school during the

past year. The VIII grade pupils
of tho Prinevillc Public Bchool and
others from tho country schools
should furnish nearly thirty for

next yen's IX grade. This will
1)0 fluite a good showing for the
second year. If the new High
school building could be built dur-

ing the coming summer, it would

go a long way towards building up
the High school sentiment in this

county. The High school will do

much for Crook county. Students

can get four years of work at home

instead, of going to some other part
of the stale for it. People will

move to I'rineville to take ad-

vantage of the opportunities offor

ed by the High school. Besides

the reuglar four year's course the

High school should offer a bushier

course. 1 here are many boys and

girls in this county who will never

take tho High school work, but
would lie glad to get a business

education if they could get it at
home. Two teachers for the com-

ing year could do the regular High
school courso and also tho business

course.

Tho school will observe Arbor

Day with appropriate exercises.

The program will bo short as tho

exercises will be in the open air
and all will have to stand. Friends

of the school aro invited to attend

theso exercises. The program is

as follows:

Song School

"Arbor Day Song."
Invocation

Recitation Millard Elkins
Recitation Leola Estes
Address Hon. George Barnes
Recitation Birdie Morris

Song .'. .School
"Arbor Day Ode."

tiooa for Rheaiuacltni.

Last full I was taken with a very
severe ntsack of muscular rheumatism
which caused me great psin and an-

noyance. After trying several

and rlioumatio cures, I de-

cided to uec Chamberlain's Pain Balm

which I Inul seen advertised in the
South JcrBcyman. After two

ol this Kemedy, I was much

better, and after using one bottle, was

completely cured, Bailie Harris,
Salem, N. J, For sale by all druggists.

N. A. Tye and

Rfnfjipfc Are Selling their Dry

Goods at a 25 per cent

Discount

They have a Big Consignment of New
Goods coming and must make room
for them. Call around and take ad-

vantage of this Sacrifice Sale.

RED FRONT BAZAAR
N. A. TYE & BROS., Props. Reliable Merchants

ADAMSON & WINNER CO.

Incorporated 1899.

Drugs, Stationery and House Furnishing Goods

Lumber, $11 per in
Fresh Sawed Shingls $2? 5

per m.

at SHIPP'S.


